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Grapeseed oil
High in antioxidents 

and Vitamin C, this oil 
calms inflammation and 

regulates the skin’s oil 
production.

Olive oil
Softening and 
improves skin 

elasticity.

Cedarwood essential oil
Reduces dryness and 

promotes tightening of the 
skin(anti-aging benefits).

Eucalyptus essential oil
 It helps clear breathing 
passageways and can 
protect against colds. 
It is a well-known oil for 
decongesting and can 
thus benefit cold and flu 

conditions.

Ylang Ylang 
essential oil

Has a soothing effect 
and its balancing 

action sorts out over-dry 
as well as overly-oily 

skin by balancing the 
secretion of sebum.

Argan oil
Absorbs quickly 

and is not greasy.
Rich blend of 

antioxidents, fatty 
acids, Vitamin E 
& A. It hydrates, 

softens and 
protects the skin.

Coconut oil
High in 

antioxidents 
and Vitamin 
E. It also has 
natural anti-
inflammatory 

and anti-
bacterial 

properties.

Sweet Almond oil
Is full of proteins, 

minerals and Vitamin E - 
very hydrating 
for your skin.

Shea Butter
An excellent, 

quick absorbing, 
moisturizer with 

anti-inflammatory, 
anti-aging and 

healing properties 
and naturally rich in 
Vit A,D,E & F - which 
condition, tone, and 

soothe your skin. 

Mango Butter
Is rich in essential 

fatty acids, Vitamin 
A & C. It’s soothing, 

tightening and 
deep moisturizing 

properties will 
give your skin a a 
revitalized, natural 

glowing look.

Sunflower seed oil
Rich in nutrients 

and antioxidents. 
An excellent 

source of beta-
carotene.Loaded 

with Vitamin E 
and fatty acids 

for nourishing skin 
white protecting 

against bacteria at 
the same time.

Natural Beeswax
Creates a 

protective barrier 
to protect the skin 
against irratants, 

conditioning 
the skin, while 

still allowing it to 
breathe. Natural 

anti-inflammatory, 
anti-bacterial & 
anti-viral benfits.
tone, and soothe 

your skin. 

Baobab oil
An excellent 
moisturizer for 
the skin and 

promotes skin cell 
rejuventaion. 

Rich in Vitamins 
A,D,E & C. Easily 

absorbed without 
leaving a greasy 

residue. 

Lavender 
essential oil

Is hydrating but 
also has anti-
inflammatory 

and antiseptic 
properties that 

can fight bacteria 
that cause acne 

and inflammation. 
It keeps skin cells 

healthy and boosts 
their renewal 

process.

Bergamot essential oil
Is known for its uplifting, 
refreshing and restoring 

action. Our Bergamot oil is 
Bergapten free

(non-phototoxic).

Neroli essential oil
Has a floral uplifting 

scent and has a great 
toning effect on the skin. 
It has rejuvenating and 

regenerating benefits for 
every skin type.

Frankincense essential oil
Perhaps the most precious 

of the ancient oils. Excellent 
for dry and mature skin and 
is said to preserve a youthful 

complexion and prevent 
wrinkles. It also has powerful 

natural immune boosting 
properties.

Palmarosa 
essential oil

Offering cell renewal 
benefits, palmarosa 

essential oil nourishes 
and restores skin 

health and harmony. 
It hydrates dry skin, 

minimizing age lines. 

Geranium essential oil
Has astringent properties 

that can tighten loose skin 
and antioxidents that can 

help stimulate cell renewal. 
That means fewer wrinkles! It 

balances the secretion 
of sebum.

Clary Sage
essential oil

Reduces skin 
inflammation &  

balances/ regulates 
the production of 

natural oils in the skin, 
reducing both oily and 

dry skin and making 
your skin look young 

and beautiful.

Jojoba oil
Is very similar to our 

skin’s natural oil 
production. It leaves 

the skin hydrated 
without the heavy 

shine.

Tea Tree
essential oil

Has impressive 
antiseptic and 

antiviral properties, 
making it widely 

used in treatment 
of many skin 
conditions.

Vetiver
essential oil

Is loaded with 
antioxidents 

and hydrating 
qualities. It 

promotes the 
regenration 
of skin cells 
and tissue 

and helps to 
heal scars and 
marks on skin. 

Lemongrass 
essential oil

An invigorating oil 
which stimulates, 

revives and 
energises the body. 

Clove Bud essential oil
 Has excellent antiseptic 

and anti-bacterial 
properties. It is also an 

immune stimulant.

Sweet Orange
essential oil

Orange oil has 
a fresh aroma 
which has a 

refreshing effect. 
It is valuable in 
treating dry skin 
and renewing 

dull complexions. 
The orange 
essential oil 

we use is cold-
pressed and 

therefore non-
phototoxic. 

Namib Desert 
dune sand

An ancient, natural 
gentle exfoliant.

Bentonite Clay
(also known as healing 

clay) is suitable for 
all skin types. It is 

made from minerals 
such as iron, sodium, 

calcium, potassium and 
magnesium, formed from 

volcanic ash. Adding 
water to the clay gives 
it a negative electric 
charge, which in turn, 

removes toxins from the 
body. Clay works both 

internally and topically to 
help detox and clarify.

Rose hip oil
Is full of vitamins, 

antioxidants 
and essential 

fatty acids that 
are known to 
correct dark 

spots and 
hydrate dry 
skin, all while 

reducing scars 
and fine lines.

Perfect 
for baby’s 

sensitive skin. 
Helps to prevent 

and heal 
cradle cap and 

eczema.

Raw honey
Honey is naturally 

antibacterial, 
full of antioxidants, 

extremely moisturizing 
and soothing.

Juniper essential oil
With natural antibacterial 

abilities, it is one of the 
most popular natural 

remedies for fighting skin 
irritations and infections. 
It also known to reduce 
physical and emotional 

signs of stress.

Rosemary essential oil
Balances the skin’s oil 

secretions. It stimulates cell 
renewal, promoting healthy 
healing. With it’s antiseptic 

properties it naturally 
disinfects our skin. It also has 
immune boosting properties.

Vitamin E oil
A fat-soluble compound 
mainly found in certain 
plant oils and also in the 

leaves of green vegetables. 
Vitamin E is both a nutrient 

and antioxidant. It acts 
as a natural stabilizer and 

can prolong the shelf life of 
cosmetic products.

Castor seed oil
Great for dry 

skin. Also helps to 
purify the skin.
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Chamomile 
essential oil

Moisturises delicate 
skin and protects 
against allergies 

and bacterial 
infections, including 

nappy rash. 

Cocoa Butter
High in antioxidants 

and a naturally 
anti-inflammatory. 
Provides soothing 
relief for inflamed 
and sensitive skin 

and promotes 
softer, smoother and 

more healthy skin.

Citronella essential oil
One of the most 

important things that 
citronella oil can do for 

us is keep disease-
carrying mosquitoes 
and other irritating 

insects away.

Peppermint essential oil
It will clear your sinuses & 
ease difficulty breathing



A gentle clay facial cleanser, make-up remover PLUS 
a detoxifying mask all in one. This clay cleanser is 

powerful & deep cleansing, yet it won’t strip or over 
dry the skin. Instead, because of it’s combination with 

Grapeseed, Olive and Rose hip oil, this cleanser is 
moisturizing and nourishing. It helps to restore skin’s 
elasticity, fades age spots and dark circles, reduces 

broken capillaries and balances oil glands. 
Suitable for all skin types. 

Clay Facial - cleanser/mask

Nourishing shea, hydrating almond, balancing 
jojoba & grapeseed oils and soothing coconut 

combined with a gentle blend of organic 
Clary Sage, Lavender and Geranium essential 

oils,  give this face balm its floral scent and 
deep, skin-healing properties. This face balm 

balances and regulates the production of 
natural oils in the skin and enhances your skin’s 

radiance, for a natural glow.

Face Balm - normal skin

This rich face balm has the luxurious feel of a a 
body balm - except it’s formulated for your face. 

It’ll sink in quite quickly, and it seals in moisture like 
a dream. Parched skin will drink this right up, and 
you’ll wake up with a complexion that’s noticeably 

softer, plumper and brighter.

Face Balm - dry/mature skin

Containing a blend of naturally antiseptic, anti-
inflammatory organic essential oils with healing 

properties, this face balm is targeted for 
oily skin prone to blemishes. This formula calms skin 
inflammation and balances the skin’s oil production, 

naturally balancing and clarifying skin, 
helping to reduce imperfections.

Face Balm - oily/blemish-prone skin



Body Balm - energize
Say goodbye to dry skin! This body balm is super moisturizing and will rejuvenate your 
skin while hydrating with a visibly healthy glow. Enriched with a blend of uplifting and 
energizing citrus-scented essential oils that will wake up the senses and help you get 

through the day. Suitable for all skin types. 

Body Balm - chill out
Relax, our gently fragranced body balm with its blend of comforting and soothing 

essential oils will help you calm down and escape the chaos around you. Our handmade 
formula is jam-packed with skin loving butters and oils to soothe, repair and nourish even 

the driest skin. Suitable for all skin types. 
A little goes a long way.



Body Balm - Immune boost
Feeling a little run down? Boost your immunity and overall health with this body 

balm formulated with a  powerful blend of naturally detoxifying and immune 
boosting essential oils. This ultra rich formula is deeply nourishing and wonderfully 

versatile for all over body use. Suitable for all skin types.



Bath Oil - immune boost
Boost your immunity and 

overall health with this bath oil 
formulated with a  powerful blend 
of organic naturally detoxifying and 

immune boosting essential oils.

Bath Oil - cold & flu remedy
Nasty cold and flu symptoms 

getting the better of you? Decrease 
the severity of your symptoms  by 

sinking into a hot bath infused with 
immune boosting, germ killing, 

soothing and respiratory 
cleansing essential oils. 

Enriched with sweet almond and castor 
seed oil, which are natural conditioners 
that soothe and hydrate the skin, this 

citrus infused bath oil will restore 
total mind and body wellness.

Bath Oil - energize Bath Oil - chill out
Soothe and hydrate the skin with our 

‘chill out’ bath oil, infused with relaxing 
Lavender, uplifting Neroli and Bergamot to 

calm your mind and help you to escape 
the chaos around you.



Our handmade Body Polish is formulated using pure 
ancient Namib Desert dune sand, Atlantic sea salt, 

raw organic honey and Baobab oil, which is naturally 
rich in Vitamins A,D,E & C, to gently sweep away 

dead skin cells. It exfoliates, tightens, and tones while 
maintaining the skin’s delicate pH balance, leaving 

your skin feeling supple and renewed. 

Body Polish - Namib Desert

Soak up the healing warmth of a bath...
Nourishing oils - infused with the crisp, 

earthy scent of Juniper Berry, Cedarwood 
and Vetiver essential oils, this bath oil will 

ground and relax your mind and body. 

Bath Oil - Namib Desert
This natural mosquito and bug repellent balm is bad for ‘goggas’(gho-ghas), but great for 

your skin! Infused with a blend of citronella, cedarwood, vetiver & lemongrass essential oils, 
to naturally repel mosquitos and other biting insects, this balm also contains all the great 

nourishing and soothing butters and oils to hydrate and soften your skin. It will keep those 
annoying goggas away so you can enjoy your time camping, braaing, swimming and exploring 

the outdoors. DEET free. SUITABLE FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.

Gogga Repellent - natural bug repellent



This natural balm is truly ALL purpose. Formulated with vitamin-rich sweet almond oil, soothing cocoa butter, 
gentle lavender and chamomile essential oils, this balm acts as a mild protective barrier to lock in moisture 
and hydrate skin. Daily care for the face, body and bottom. Suitable for eczema, nappy rash and cradle cap. 

Naturally anti-inflammatory and anti-bacterial. 
Can also be used as a belly balm for new & expecting moms.

All-purpose Balm - for babies and kids

Help your little one to breathe easier and sleep better with this petroleum-free natural vapour 
rub.  It is both warming and hydrating for delicate skin with an uplifting and clearing scent. It 
provides a  safe and effective way to relieve blocked stuffy noses due to sickness or allergies. 

A menthol-free ‘Breathe-easy Rub’ is available for babies older than 3 months.   

Breathe-easy Rub - natural vapour rub
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 us In 2016, I started simplifying my life and everything in it. 
My skincare routine was no exception. I have always struggled 
with my skin and decided to go back to basics, handcrafting 
my own cosmetics using natural ingredients for my family.  

Looking to nature for alternative solutions, exploring 
the benefits of pure organic essential oils and extensive 
experimentation I started FRANK+SCENTS - a natural 
handmade essential skincare range. I’m no beauty therapist, 
just an average person who is passionate about natural 
ingredients that really work. 

My products are handcrafted with the utmost care in small 
batches and formulated with all natural ingredients, mostly 
organic, that are non-toxic and environmentally friendly. 

I hope you’ll join me on this exciting new journey to be more 
with less...   

Jules



FRANK+SCENTS
For further information, questions, stockists, prices or 

just want to say hello - please feel free to contact us.

@frankandscentsnamibia frankandscents

+264 81 223 4431hello@frankandscents.eco

www.frankandscents.eco


